
85TH GENERAL ZSSEHELY

REGULAR SESSION

MAY 28v 1987

PRESIOENTZ

The hour of noon having arrivedv tbe Senate will please

come to order. Hill tbe members be at their desks and will

our guests in the galler: please rise. 0ur prayer thls

afternoon bv tbe Reverend George Russellv Laurel United Meth-

odist Churchv Springfield, Illinois. Reverend.

REVFREN9 GEORGE RUSSELLZ

(Pra?er given bv Reverend George Russelll

PRESIDENTI

Thank you, Reverend. Reading of the Journal.

SECRETARYI

Senate Journaleu senate Journal of Tuesdavv Mav 12, 1987.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLZ

Mr. Presidentm I move that the Journal Just read bv the

Secretarv be approved untess some Senator has additions or

corrections to offer.

PRESIDENT:

You#ve heard the motion as ptaced bv Senator Hall. Is

there any discussion? If notv a11 in favor indicate by

saying Ave. A1t opposed. The Ayes bave it. The motion car-

ries and it is so ordered. Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

Ar. Presldent, I move that reading aod approval of the

Journals or Wednesday, rlav 13th1 Tbursdak, rla: l#th; lqonday.

Mav 18th1 Tuesdav, Ma# 19th1 Wednesdayv Nay 20th1 'rhursday.

May 21st1 Frldayv Fla? 22nd and tlednesdavv day 2Tth# in the

year 1982, be postponed pending arrival of the printed Jour-

nals.

PRESIDENTI

Youeve heard the motion as placed b: Senator Hall. Is

there an# discussion? If not, a1l in favor indlcate by

savinq Aye. A1t opposed. The Ayes have it. The motion car-
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ries and it so ordered. Committee reports.

SECRETARY:

Senator J. J* Joycev chairaan af tbe Eommittee on Execu-

tivem reports House Bills Noed. 16@ 614 81p tft, :621 173,

231, 2654 30:, 537. 2:*. 860, 10874 :259, 128** t3t7v t3T0@

1*01 and 1988 Do Pass.

And House Bill 232 Do Pass as Amended.

Senator Netsch. cbairman of the Committee on Revenue.

reports House Bills Noed. 1604 :52, 8704 1753. :8321 2823 and

2866 Do Pass.

PRESIDENTI

Resotutions.

SECRETARY:

Senate Resolution 303 offered by Senator Ralph Dunn. It

is congratulatory.

PRESIDENTI

Consent Calendar. A1l rightv with leave of tbe Body,

weell move to page 3 on the Calendar. Those members who bave

been requested b: House members to sponsor in the Senate the

House bitls, ptease ioform the Secretar? so that we can make

the proper allocatlon. On the Order of House Bills tst

Reading, hladam Secretary. Bottom of page 3 on the Calendar,

House bitls tst reading.

SECRETAPYI

House Bill 3 offered by Senators Kustra and Kelty.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

House Resolutionoo-pardon me, House Bîll :2 effered by

Senater Rock.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bi1l 52 offered b? Senator Schuneman.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 85 offered by Senator Woodyard.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House 3i11 t00 ofrered bv Seaators Marovitz and Retsch.
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lsecretary reads title of bill,

House 3i11 l87 offered b? Senator Lechowicz.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House 8i11 2l3 offered bv Senator DeArco.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House 3i1l 263 offered bv Senator Topinka.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House 3it1 225 offered bv Senator Jones.

(Secretary reads tîtle of bitl)

House Bill 3l9 offered b? Senator Maîtland.

(Secretarv reads title of bîlll

House Bill 33t offered by Senator Jones.

(Secretary reads title of bîlll

House 8111...3:9 offered by Senator Topinka.

fsecretary reads title of bîll)

House Bill 36t offered by Senator Jones.

lsecretary reads title of billl

House Bill *22 offered by Senator O*Daniel.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House 3il1 *29 offered b: Senator O'Janiel.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

House 3i1l *6 offered by Senator Poshard.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

House Bill 505 ofrered by Senator Karpiel.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House 3111 5t3 offered by Senator Karpiel.

(Secretar? raads title of bîlll

House 8î1l 52t offered by Senator Karpiel.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

House 3il1 522 offered bv Senator Karpiel.

tsecretary reads titla of bill)

House Bitl 52# offered bv Senator Karpiel.

(Secretar? reads title of bitt)

House Bill 525 offered b? Senator Karpiel.
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tsecretar: reads title of bill)

Houqe 3il1 52& offered by Senator Karpîel.

(secretar? reads title of billl

House 3i1t 5?7 offered b? senator Karpiel.

(Secretar? reads title of bill)

House Bill 528 offered bv Senator Karpiel.

lsecretar? reads title of billl

House 8it1 529 offered by Senator Karpiel.

lsecretary reads tîtle of billl

House Bill 5&6 offered by Savickas.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House 3il1 576 offered bv Senator Jones.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

House iill 627 offered by Senator Poshard.

lsecretar? reads title of bilàl

House Bill 671 ofrered by Senator Kustra.

lsecretar: reads titte of billl

House Bi11 67T offered by Senator Watson.

tsecretar: reads title of bill)

House Bill 6Bt offered by Senator Netsch.

(Secretar? reads title of bîlll

House Bitl 7#7 orfered by Senator Friedland.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

House Bill 8t4 offered bv Genator Thomas Dunn.

lsecretary reads title of billl

House Bilt 859 offered bv Senator Savickas.

(Secretar? reads title of bitll

House dill 9I5 offered by Senator Berman.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 925 effered b? Senators Kelly and Hudson.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

House Bill 935 offered bv Senator Berman.

(Secretary reads title of bîll,

House Bill 942 offered b? Senator Luft.
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(Secretary reads title of bill,

House Bill 9&8 offered bv Senator Alexander.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House 3111 9T5 offered by Senator Berman.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House 3il1 979 offered b: Senator Jacob-e.lacobs.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill...@82 offered by senator Netsch.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House 3i11 t023 offered bv Senator Savîckas.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

House Bill 1035 offered b: Senatore.eMarovitz.

lsecretar: reads title of billl

House Bill t0*O orfered by Senators Woodvard and Dudycz.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

House Bill 10#5.

tsecretacy reads title of billl

House Bill 1058 offered bv Senator Maitland.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bill t060 offered by Senator Demuzio.

(Secretarv reads tîtle of bilt)

House Bitl l0T1 offered b: Senator Rock.

tsecretarp reads title of bill)

House Bi11...1O93 ofrered by Senator Jones.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House 3111 1096 offered by Senator Haitland.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

House Bill ttO9 offered b? Senator Marovitz.

lsecretar? reads title of billl

House Bill 1188 offered by Senator Netsch.

(Secretary reads title of bîltl

House 8i11 tt76 offered by Senator Alexander.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 1206 offered by Senator Ralph Dunn.
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(Secretary reads title of billl

House 3i1l 1229 offered b: Senator Barovîtz.

fsecretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 12#2 offered b? Senator J* E. Jovce.

lsecretar: reads title of billl

House 3i1l 1218 offered by Senator Nadigan.

(Secretary reads title ef bill)

House 3il1 1253 offered by Senator Mahar.

lsecretary reads title of bitll

House Bill 130: orfered by Senator Severns.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bil1 1309 offered b? Senator Welch.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

House 3i11 1310 offered bv Senator D.Arco.

(Secretar? reads titte of billl

House 3i11 1312 offered b: Senator Demuzio.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House 3i1l 1320 offered bv Genator Oemuzio.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

House Bill t32& offered b: Senator Lechowicz.

tsecretar? reads title of billl

House Bill 13#1 offered b: Genator Zito.

lsecretary reads title of billl

House 3111...1353 offered bv Senators drookins and

âlexander.

lsecretar? reads titte of billl

House Bill 1365 offered by Senator Smitb.

tsecretar: reads title of billl

House Bill :38* offered by Senator Demuzio.

tsecretary reads title of billl

House Bill 1391 offered b? Senator Berman.

(Secretary reads title of bitll

House Sill 1G2l offered by Senator Savickas.

(Secretar? reads title of billl
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House 3i11 1#28 offered by Sanator Jones.

(Secretary reads titte of bill)

House Bilt ::29 offered bv Senator Jones.

tsecretary reads title of billl

House Bill t#30 offered b? Senator Jones.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill 1*31 offered bv Senator Jones.

(Secretar? reads title of bill)

House q111 :*32 offered b: Senator Zito.

fsecretar? reads title of bill)

House Bill 1:33 offered by Senator Rock.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

House Bill 1#3# offered b: Senator Jones.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

House Bill..oHouse Bill 1435 ofrered by Senator Jones.

lsecretarv reads title of blll)

House 3i11 t#61 orfered b: Sanator DeAngelis.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 1#98 offered bv Senators Lechowicz and Degnan.

tsecretary reads title of billl

House Bilt :502 offered bv Senators Hawkioson and Geo-

Karis.

tsecretary reads tîtle of bil'll

House Bi11 t#81 orfered by Senator Friedland.

lsecretary reads title of billp

House 3ill t513 offered by Senator Demuzio.

tsecretarv reads title of bill)

House 3i11 :572 offered b: Senator darovitz.

lsecretary reads title of billl

House 3i11 :585 offered by Senator Geo-Karis.

(Secretary reads titte of billl

House BI11 1572 offered b: Senator Berman.

tsecretary reads title of billl

House Bi1l...1S97 offered by Senator D*Arco.
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(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill :617 offered bv Senator Collins.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

House Bill :665 offered b? Senator Holmberg.

(secretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 1699 offered bv Senator Jones.

(Secretar: reads title of bill,

House Bill tTO8 offered bv Senator Degnan.

lsecretar? reads title of bill)

House Bill tT67 offered b: Senator Ralph Junn.

tsecretar: reads title of billl

House Bill 1788 offered by Senator Flarovitz.

lsecretar? reads title of billl

House Bill 1786 offered bv Senator Marovitz.

(Secretar: reads tîtle of billl

House Bill 1818 offered b? Senator Ralph Dunn.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

House Bi1I t839 offered bp Senator Jones.

(Secretary reads titte of bill,

House Bill :886 offered by Senator Jones.

(Secretary reads title of bîll)

House 3111 1867 offered by Senator Zito.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill t896 orfered bv Senator Carroll.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill t908 offered b: Senator Kustra.

lsecretarv reads title of bîlll

House Bill :919 offered bv Senator J. J. Joyce.

tsecretary reads title of bill,

House Bîlt 1920 offered by Senator Netsch.

ïsecretary reads title of bîlll

House Bill 1937 offered by Senator Marovitz.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

House Bill 1968 offered bv Senators Hawkinson and Luft.
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lsecretar: reads titte of bill)

House 3i1t 1970 offered by Senator Denuzio.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill 2030 offered b: Senator Poshard.

lsecretar? reads title of billl

House Bill 2013 offered by Senator katson.

lsecretar? reads title of billl

House Eill 20#* offered bv Senator Watson.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

House Bitl 2052 offered bv Senator OeDaniel.

lsecretary reads title of bîll)

House Bi11 2065 offered b? Senator Thomas Dunn.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill 2102 offered by Senator Hatson.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bîll 2113 effered by Senator Newhouse.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bitl 21*2 offered by Senator Holmberg.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

House 3111 2206 offered bv Senator Newhouse.

tsecretar? reads title of billl

House Bilt 220T offered by Senator Jones.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

House Bil1 22:1 offered by Senator Keats.

tsecretar: reads tîtle of billl

House Bill 2219 offered by Senator Schaffer.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

House Bll1 2222 offered bv Senators Schaffer and Madigan.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

House Bill 2239 offered by Senator Davidson.

lsecretar? reads title of bill,

House Bill 227* offered bv Senator Demuzio.

(Secretar? reads titte of billl

House =i11 2321 offered bv Senator Davidson.
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(Secretarë reads title of billl

House 3111 2331 offered by Senator Heaver.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

House Bill 2339 offered by senator madigan.

(Secretarv reads title of bitll

House Bill 236# ofrered by Senator Etberedge.

lGecretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 2373 offered b: Senator Holmberg.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

House Bill 2376 offered bv Senator Donahue.

lsecretary reads tîtle of billl

House 3111 2377 offered by Senator Woodyard.

(Secretery reads tîtle of billl

House Bitl 2#15 offered b? Senators Luft and Zito.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

House Bill 2:33 offered by Senators Jones and schuneman.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House 3111 2136 offered bv Senator Marovitz.

çsecretar? reads title of billl

House Bill 2*37 offered by Senator Jones.

tsecretar? reads tiele of billl

House Bl11 2*** offered bv Senator DeAngelis.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 2#58 offered by Senator Etheredge.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bî1l 2511 offered b: Senator Davidson.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

tst reading of the bill.

House 3i1t 2512 offered bv Senator Davidson.

lsecretarg reads title of billl

House Bill 251* offered b? Senator Davidson.

lsacretary reads title of bill)

House 8111...259* offered by Senator Vadalabene.

tsecretary reads title of billj
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House 3i1l 260* offered bv Senator Philip.

(Secretarv reads tîtle of billl

House Bi11...263O offered bv Senator de1 Valle.

lsecretar? reads tîtle of bill)

House Bill 2655 offered by Senator...Watson.

l3ecretarv reads title of bill)

House Bl1l 2698 offerad by Senator Kustra.

lsecretar? reads title of billl

House Bill 2711 offered bv Senator Jones.

(Secretarv reads title oF billl

House 3111 27:2 offered b: Senator Jones.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

House Bill 2715 offerad by Senator Jones.

lsecretary reads title of billl

House Bilt...27&8 offered bv Senator Jones.

(Secretary reads titte of billl

House Bl11 2791 offered bv Senator Karpiel.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

House Bill 2821 offered by Senator Friedland.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House 3i11 2825 offered bv Senator Barkhausen.

(Secretarv reads titte of bllll

House Bi1l...283& offered b? Senator Jones.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House 3il1 28*6 offered by Senators Schaffer and Earrolt.

tSecretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 2853 offered b: Senator Schaffer.

(Secretary reads title of billl

tst reading of the bills.

PRESIDENTI

A1l riqhtv thank you. I can Just have your attention

for a moment. Tf those members who have been requested by

House members to pick up a billv if thev would contact the

Secretary at the close of business todaym we uill again go to
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the Order or House Bills tst Reading. lt pakes it easier on

the Secretarves Office if thase bills are assigned and taken

off the Calendar. Senator DeAngelis, for what purpose do vou

seek recognition?

SENATOR OeANGELIS:

Thank youv Hr. President. I would like to bave leave of

the Bodv to discharge tbe Committee on Rules.e.to discharqe

Senate Joint Resolution 6 and bave tbe resolution meved to

the Executive Committee. 1 have talked to the chairman or

Executive. l don't know why tbis bill.o.ites the onl? bill

that l know of that got stuck in Rules this Session. Is this

part of the continuing saga of the fiscal notes?

PRESIDENTI

1, franklv, donft even know what Fou%re talking about.

Why don*t we wait a minute to just explain to me@ at Ieastv

what voutre talking about. I don*t have a ctua as to what

you*re talklng about. Al1 ripht, Senator Berman. for what

purpose do you arisez

SENATOR BERMANZ

Thank Fou...thank Mouv Mr. President. would ask for

leave to add Senator Deàngelis as a hvphenated cosponsor on

House Bitl. 93#.

PRESIDENTI

A11 rightv gentleman seeks leave to add Senator DeAngelis

as aoe.hyphenated cosponsor on House Bill 931. Nitbout

oblectîon, Ieave is granted. Wait..obefore we start a11 this

sponsor-cosponsor. let's geto.esenator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Thank youv Mr. President. I will withdraw mv request and

I will wait for a meetîng of the Rules Eommittee...

PRESIOENTZ

Thank Mou-

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

...so that this can be discussed.
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PR6SIDENT:

Thank Mou. Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTI

Thank yeu, Mr. President. I.d ask to hava my name

removed as the chief sponsor of House Bill 2012 and have

myself replaced with Senator del Vatle.

PRESIDENTI

A11 right, the gentleman seeks leave to have himself

removed as chief sponsor of House Bill 2012 and substitute

instead Senator de1 Valle. kitbout objection, teave is

qranted. Senator rlarogitz, for what purpose do ?ou arise?

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Thank youf Mr. President. For two purposes. I'd like

the sponsorship en...House Bill 507. which am the principal

sponsorm to be changed to read Berman-Marovitz instead of

Marovitz...

PRESIDENTI

All right, gentleman seeks leave to add.aeto change the

sponsorship on House Bill 502 to read Senators

Berman-qarovitz. Without oblectîon, leave is granted. Genator

Narovitz.

SFNATOR MAROVITZZ

Alsov Or. President, having checked with b0th sidesv I

would move that...to discharge the Executive Committee from

consideration of Senate Resolution 252. This is a reportinq

requirement...

PRESIDENTI

Well, that...that motîon will be in order but not at this

tlme. We*re trying to handle a11 these requests for sponsor,

cosponsor. change and unchange. Sznator Watson.

SENATOR MATSONZ

Thank vouv Hr. President. Same request. Ied like to

chanqe the sponsorship of House Bill 82* from Emil Jones to

Frank Hatson-lones and l*ve talked to 6mil and he's agreed.
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PRESTDENT:

82:. The gentleman seeks teave to be shown as the chier

sponsor of Senate Bill.u House 3itl 824 bvphenated with Sena-

tor Jones. Witbout oblection. leave is granted. All right,

now we have fifteen lîghts 1it up to do exactl? the same

thing. If everybodv will Just..ewe*ll get to it. Senator

dacdonatd.

SENATOR MACDONALOI

rhank youm Mr. President. I#d like to have Senator

Smith*s name added as a hvphenated cosponsor ofu .House Bill

2013 of whicb I am the chief sponsor and also House Bill 2670

of which I am the chief sponsor. I would also like to have

my name added as her hvpheoated cosponsor on House Bill 2559

and 2580.

PRESIDENTZ

A1l right, the lady seeks leave to have Senator Smith

shown as the cosponsor on House Bills 20t3 and 2670 and have

her name added as a sponsor on House Bills 2559 and 2560.

Mithout oblectionv leave is granted. Senator Dunn.

SENATOR TOM DUNNZ

Thank Mou, Nr. President. I ask leave that House 3ill

203*...strike that. House 8i11 2*:0 read Dunn-Rock.

PRESIDENTI

A11 right, gentleman seeks leave to show Houseoo.House

Bitl 2*10...2*101 Madam Secretaryv T think is stlll on the

Calendar. Gentleman seeks teave to sbow it Dunn-Rock. Wîth-

out oblectionv leave is granted. Senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDERI

Thank youv Mr. President. I would like to be removed as

the chief cosponsor of 29* and become a hyphenated cosponser.

Senator Collîns wilt become the chief sponsoc of 29*.

PRESIDENTI

Alt right, tbe lady seeks leave to show Senator Eollins

as the chief sponsor on 29& with herself as the cosponsor.
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Hithout oblection, leave is granted. Al1 right, if I can

bave the attention of the membership. Senator Philip and I

discussed earlier the possibilit? of not being in Session

tomorrow, and Senator Collins has agreed to postpone her

meeting and al1 those bills that were posted for tomorrow

until the foltowing week so that the Senate will not be in

Session tomorrow. Qe will conclude our businessv I hopem this

afternoon. There are committee meetingsv Appropriations will

meet. Public Health will meet. We will this afternoon deal

with resolutions on the Secretaryes Desk and Eenator

Lechowicz has asked that we go to thee.othe Order of Execu-

tlve for the purpose of considering gubernatorial appoint-

ments, and we will not be bere tomorrow. There will be an

adlournment resolution which will call for us to return to

Springfield next Tuesdav at the hour of noon when we conclude

our business today. Senator Dunn, for what purpose do you

arise?

SFNATOR RALPH DUNNI

Thank vou. Nr. President. I...I*d Iike to be added as

hyphenated cosponsor of House Bilt 195$. Senator Poshard is

tbe principal sponsor.

PRESIDENT:

Al1 right, the gentleman seeks leave to be added as the

hyphenated cosponsor on House Bill 195*. Without oblection,

leave is qranted. Senator Mahar.

SENATOR MAHAR:

Thank you, llr. President. I woutd seek leave of the 3odv

to change the sponsorship of House Bill 2639 and that should

read Mahar-collîns.

PRESIDENTI

At1 rightv the gentleman seeks leave to show Senator

Mahar-collins as the sponsors on House 3ill 2839. Hithout

objectionv leave îs granted. Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI
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Yesv Mr. Presidentv if I mightf I would like to show as a

hvphenated Joint sponsor Sanator 6mI1 Jones to House Bills

*0:, *05 and *07.

PRESIDENTI

Al1 rightm the lady seeks leage to show Genator Jones as

the hypbenated cosponsor on House 3i11s *0** G05 and *02.

Without oblectionv leave is granted. Senator kloodvard.

SENATOR WOODYARDZ

Thank Mou, Mr. President. With permission of the

sponsor. I would...like to have leave of the 3od? to be shown

as the..ethe sponsoro.etha onlv sponsor of House Bitl 2826.

PRESIDENTI

House Bill 2828. The gentleuan seeks leave to be shown

as the Senate sponsor. 28267 A1l right. witbout oblectionv

leave is granted. Senator Raica.

SENATOR RAICAI

Thank vou, Mr. President. ask leave of the Bodym with

permission of the chief sponsor, to be added to the following

House bills as a byphenated sponsorz House Bill 89v :3*9.

1087 and 765.

PR6SIDENTI

àl1 riqhtv the gentleman seeks leave to oe added as a co-

sponsor on House Bills 89@ 765. :087 and 13*9. Without

oblectionv leave îs qranted. Senator Smith.

SENATOR SMITHI

Thank vou, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen. 1...1

seek leave of the Body to add as a hyphenated sponsor Genator

Virglnla Kacdonald to Senate Bills 25. 60 and 2559.

PRESIDENT:

Thank pou. That motion has already been taken care of.

SENATOR SBITH:

That has-..thank you.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Jones.
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SENATOR JONESI

Yes, tbank vouv Mr. President. 1*d like to waive

the...the posting requirements so that House Bill 1038 and

:*3: can be heard in the Insurance Eommittee on Tuesda#, June

2nd.

PRESIDENTZ

1836 and what else?

SPNATOR JONESZ

t#3#.

PRESIDENT)

1:34. The gentleman seeks to suspend the rules for the

purpose of waiving the postîng requirement so that House

Bitls t836 and 1*3: can be heard in the Insurance Committee

next week. Hithout oblectionv leave is granted. It's so

ordered. Senator Dudvcz.

SFNATOR DUDYC'I

Thank vouv Mr. President. I seek leave to be added as a

cosponsor of House Bl11 332 and h#pbenated cosponsor of House

Bill 220:.

PRESIDENTI

&l1 rightv gentleman seeks leave to be added as the co-

sponsor on House Bill 332 and the hyphenated cosponsor on

House Bl11 2207. elithout oblectionv teave is granted. Sena-

tor Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yesv sorryv Xr. Presidentv I forgot one and that *as to

add Senator Emil Jones also as a hvphenated Joint sponsor to

House Bill 409.

PRESIOENTI

Al1 rightv the ladg seeks leave to show Senator Jones as

the hyphenated sponsor on House Bill 109. Hithout oblection.

leave granted. Madam Secretarv, while I*m herev :*33, I

seek to remove myself as the sponsor. I did notoe.that must

be an error somewhere. :*33 was read in witb me as the
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sponsor. I do not know anythlnq about it. Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREOGEI

Thank vou, Mr. President. I seek leave to have Senatar

Marovitz sho-n as hypbenated cosponsor on House Bill 310.

PRESIDENT:

A11 right, the gentleman saeks teave to show Senator

Narovitz as the hyphenated cosponsor on House Bill 310.

Mithout oblectionv leave is qranted. Jenator Marovltzv for

what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Thank youm ver: mucb, Mr. President. would move to

dlscharge the Executive Comoittee from.furtber consideration

of Senate Resolutlon 252. I've checked uith att partîes on

both sides of the aisle and there îs no oblection. It merely

extends the reporting deadline.

PRESIDENTZ

A11 rightm the gentleman seeks leave to discharge the

Committee on Executive from further consideratlon of Senate

Resolution 252 for the purpose of its immediate consideration

and adoption. âny discussion on the motion to dtscharge?

A1l in favor of the motion to discbarge indicate by sayinq

âye. 411 opposed. The Ayes have it. The motion carries. Now

before tbe Body ls the question of the adoption of Senate

Resotution 252. Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Thank vouv verg muche Mr. President and members of the

Senate. Thîs has to do with the Senate Select Committee on

Sports and deetlngs Facilities and extends the reporting

deadline from June tst to June 35th. ke are going to be hold-

îng a hearinq on June 8th. I am reliablv informed that there

ma# be some movement regarding ao.-proposal ror a Chicago

Bears Stadiupv and in order to hear testimon: about that and

how it may affect the State of Illinois, we have scheduled a

June 8th hearing at the State of Illinois Building, and I
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woutd ask for adoption of Senata Resolution 252.

PRESrDENT:

A11 right. Senator i4arovitz has moved the adoption of

Senate Resolution 252. An? discussion? If notm a1l în faver

Indicate by sayinq Aye. Alt opposed. The A?es bave it. The

resolution is adopted. Senator Brookinsv for what pucpose do

you arise?

SFNATOR BROOKINSI

Yesm Mr. Presidentv I*d like to.-.with leave or the Lodyv

bave Senate 3i11...1*m sorryv House Bill 23T removedeo.me in

that...me as chief sponsor making Senator Hall chief sponsor

and me hvphenated cosponsor.

PRESIDENTI

A1l right, the gentleman seeks leave to show Senator Hatl

as the chief Senate sponsor of House Bill 237 and Senator

Brookins as the h?phenated cosponsor. Hithout oblectionm

leave is granted. Senator Brookins.

SENATOR BROOKINSI

Mr. President, House Bill 8t0# I*d like to have mvself

removed as chief sponsor, making senator Poshard chief

sponsore showing me as hvphenated cosponsor and Senator del

Valle as hyphenated cosponsor.

PRESIOENTI

A11 rigbtm the gentleman seeks leave to show Senator

Poshard as the hyphenated-..as the cbief sponsor of Senate

Bill 8t0...House Bill 81O with himself and Senator de1 Valle

as the h?phenated cosponsor. Mithout oblectionv leave is

granted. Senator Hall: for what purpose do vou arise? Sena-

tor ounnv for what purpose de vou arisev sir?

SENATOR RALPH DUNNZ

Thank youv l4r. President. I*d like leave to be added as

a hyphenated cosponsor on House Bill 237 also.

PRESIDENTI

â11 right, the gentleman seeks leave to be added as the
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Nvphenated cosponsor on House 3i11 237. Hithout oblection.

leave ls granted. Sanator Lechowicz, for what purpose do Fou

arise. sir?

SENATOR LECHOMICZI

Thank youm Mr. Presldent and Ladies aod Gentlemen of the

Senate. I#d like to...remove my name from House bill ts3& as

the principal sponsor ande..and ask tbat Senator Pat Welch be

the principal sponsor.

PRESIDENTZ

A11 rigbtv the gentleman seeks to shaw Senator kelch as

the chief Senate sponsor o? House Bi11 t83&. Mithout oblec-

tion, leave is granted. Senator Smitb...l*m sorryf Senator

Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOHICZI

Another request, Mr. President. On House Bill l87 would

you add.eosenator D'Arco as a cosponsor witb me on that bill.

PRESIDENT:

Atl right. Gentteman seeks leave to show Senator John

D*Arco as the hvphenated cosponsor on Senate Billu -House

Bill 187. Witbout oblection. teave is granted. Senator

Smith.

SENATOR SMITHZ

Tbank youv Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. 1 ask Teave, with the approval of the sponsor, to be

added as a hvphenaked cospensor on House Bitls 934 97 and 99.

PRESIDENT:

Al1 rigbtm the tady seeks leave to be added as the

h?phenated cosponsor on House Bilts 93T *1 and 99. Without

oblection. leave is granted. âl.1 cight, Madam Secretarvv

we*ll go to the Order of Committee Reports.

SECRETARYI

Senator Marovitz, chairman of the Committee on Judiciary,

reports House Bllls Noed. 67% 90, t214 175, 3t04 383, 523.

535. 6l5 and 2062 Do Pass.
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And House Bill 2t67 9o Pass as Amended.

PRESIDENTI

Walt a minute.o.wait a minute. Senator Collins, for what

purpose do v@u arise? Senator Netschv for what purpose do

?ou arise?

SENATOR NETSCHI

Thank vou, Mr. President. With the permission of the

chief sponsor to be added as a hyphenated cosponsor on House

Bi11 1*73.

PRESIDENTZ

A11 right, the ladv seeks leave to be added as the

hgphenated cosponsor on House Bill :*73. Without oblection,

teave ls granted. Senator Eoltins.

SENATOR COLLINSI

Yesv thank vou. Mr. President. To remove myself as the

sponsor from House Bilt 1988 and to addee.senator ropînka

wîl1 be the sponsor. I do not wish to be on the bill at all.

PRESIDENTI

The Iady seeks teave to substitute Senator Topinka as the

Senate sponsor on Senate Bill.-.House Bill 1988. Without

objection, leave is granted. A11 rightv with leave of the

Bodv. we:ll move to the order of Secretary's Desk Resolu-

tions. Senator Joyce. Page 33 on the Calendar. We will ge

througb the Order of 3ecretary:s Desksol.Desk Resolutions and

then we wilk go to theo..committee on Executive Appointments

for its report. On tbe Order of Secrekary*s Desk Resolu-

tionsv Senate Resolutien 102, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Resolution t02 offered b?...the Executive Commit-

tee. No committee amendments.

PREFIDENT:

A1l right, Senator Jovce.

SENATOR JEROME JOYCEI

Thank vouv Mr. President. Senate Resolution l02 is a
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voluntary clean indoor a1r proqram. This urges groups that

participate in voluntar: clean indoor a1r programs to stud:

and monitor thee..progress of such programs and report their

findings to the General Assemblv bv 5-t-BB. Be happv to

answec any questions.

PRESIDENTZ

Any discussion? Any discussion? lf not. the question

is. shall Senate Resolution t02 be adopted. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Opposed vote NaM. The voting îs open. Have

a11 voted wbo wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted

who wish? Have a1l voted *ho wish? Take the record. On

that questîon, there are 56 Ayesv no Nays, none votiog

Present. Senate Resolution t02 havinq received tbe required

constitutional majority is dectared adopted. 13:, Senator

Kustra. t5tv with leave of the aodyv we.lt get back to tbat

when I get off here. Ist, Senator Zito. On the Order

of.o.secretarv*s Desk Resolutions is Senate Resolution tltv

Badam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Resolution 161. No cemmittee amendments.

PRESIOENT:

Senator 'ito.

SENATOR Z1T0z

Yes, tbank vou, Mr. President and members. Senate Reso-

lution l6t is a resolution that was identical to Senate Reso-

lution 576 offered bv Senator Roc in tbe last Session; how-b
everm there wasn*t an? action taken b: the Executive Commît-

tee. The resolution requested a specîal Senate committee to

be known as the Senate Special Committee on Consumer Banks is

created to study consumer banks in Illinois. The Special

Committee on Consumer Banks uould conduck hearings and report

its recommzndations to the lllinois Senate b? darch tbe :5th,

1988. We think it would greatly enhance our opportunity to

understand these issues and would move for its passaqe.
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PRESIOENT:

Anv discussion? Is there anv discussion? ff not, the

question is the adoption of Senate Resolutîon 1&t. Those in

favor will vote Aye. opposed will vote Nay. rhe voting is

open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Have al1 voted who wîsh? Take the record. On that question,

there are 56 Ayesv no Navsv none voting Present. Senate

Resolution t6t havinq received tbe required constitutional

malority is declared adopted. Senator Dunnv Senate Resolu-

tion tG9. Madam Secretary, on tbe Order of secretarves Desk.

page 33 on the Calendarv Senate Resolution :69.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Resolution 169. Ne comnittee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Ralph Dunn.

SENATOR RALPH DUNNI

Thank youv Mr. President and members of tbe Senate.

Senate Resolution t69 directs tbe various institutions under

the Jurisdiction of tNe boards of bigher educatione including

the community colleges, to identifv and to report to the

Board of Higher Education the amount of asbestos material

used throughout their facilities as a healtb hazard it ma#

create and the estimated cost of containaent or removal...to

report to the Higber Education 3oard by Januar: lstv 1968 and

they in turn are to report to the General Assembly bv March

the tst of *88. Iêd move îts adoption.

PRESIDENTZ

A11 rigbt, Senator Dunn has moved the adoption or senate

Resolution t&9. Discussion? Senator Scbaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

The resolutlon doesn't impl? that we*re going to do any-

thing about it once we4re toldf does it? We certainl? have a

track record of doing nothîng. I Just wanted to make sure we

weren*t promising anvthing we weren*t going to deliver on.
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PRFSIDENTI

Further discussionz If notv tbe question is the adoption

of Senate Resolution 169. Those in favor will vote Ave.

opposed will vote Nav. The votiag is open. Have al1 voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Take the record. On that questionv there are 55 Aves, no

Navsv none votlng Presant. Senate Resolution t69 having

received the required constitutional malority vote is

dectared adopted. 1804 Senator Keats. On the Order or Senate

Resolutions...secretarv*s Desk Resolutions, Senate Resolution

180, Madam Secretarv.

SEERETARY:

Senate Resolution t80. The Committee on Executiva offers

one committee anendment.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Keats on Commlttee Amendment No. t.

SENATOR KEATSI

r*ve naver seen the amendment in my life.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

No.eeno ona checked with the sponsor. It says, Rcommit-

tee Amendment 1 corrects technicat errors4': tittle discus-

sionm eeDo Adopt as Amended.l Never heard of it.

PRESIDENTI

Wellv it is a technical correction.

SENATOR KEATSZ

Could we please have it put on4 I guess.

PRFSIDENT:

I quess. Al1 rightm Senator Keats has moved to adopt

Commlttee àmendment No. to Senate Resolution t80. A1l în

favor indicate b: saying Aye. A11 opposed. The Ayes have it.

The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SEERETARYI
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No further amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

All rightv Senate Resotution 180, Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEAKSI

Thank eou, 8r. Presldent and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This Just asks the RTA in Dupage and tbe Toll Hiqhway

Authoritv and a11 these people to talk about whether there*s

a need for mass transit in the eastern edge of the county.

There are existing railroad tracks there right now. Weeve

got right of wa#s down tbe mlddle of some of those express-

wavs. No money. There*s no requireuent they do anythîng.

Me'd Just like tbem to talk to each other and this is a11

that we ask them to do.

PRESIDENT:

Question is the adoption of Seoate Resolution 180. Those

in favor will vote Ave. Opposed will vote Nav. The voting

is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record. Un that question,

tbere are 56 Akes, no Naysv none voting Present. Senate

Resolution t8o baving received the required constitutional

majoritv is declared adopted. Top of page 3#v 181. Senator

Smith. On the Order of Secretary*s oesk Resolutions is

senate Resolution 1814 Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Senate Resolution 18t. No comaittee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Smith.

SENATOR Sf41THI

Thank yeu, Mr. Prasident and Ladîes and

Gentlemen.eesenate Resolution t8t deals tbat theu .by the

General Assemblyv the administrative office of tbe 111i-

noise.ocourts be directed to undertake an alternative sen-

tencing feasibilit: study for.e.female offenders. The county

Jall and work release programs bave evened up in fewer
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resources to deal with the special needs of the children of

an incarcerated mother. This Senate resolution merelv directs

the adminîstrative orfice of the Illinois courts. the agency

mandated by Iltinois law to supervise nonincarceration sen-

tencingv to complete a feasibilîty study of alternative sen-

tencing programs for incarcerated mothers and their children

and pregnant inmates. 1 ask that we have a favorable vote

on this...

PRESIDENTI

Any discussion? Is there any discussion? If notv the

question is the adoption of Senate Resolution 18t. Those in

favor will vote Ave. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11

voted who wisb? Take the record. On that questionv there

are 48 âyesm # Navs, l voting Present. Senate Resolution t8t

havinq received tha required constitutional maloritv is

declared adopted. 2224 Senator Demuzio. On the Order of

Secretarves Desk Resolutions is Seaate Resolution 222. Madam

secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Resolution 222...0ne committee amendment offerad

bv the fxecutive Committee.

PRESIOENTZ

Senator gemuzio on Committee Amendment No.

SENATOR DEMUZIOZ

He114 Committee Aaendment No. t is the amendment tbat

wasoo.requested by the Illinois Department of Transportation.

It removes the administrative determination on theo.oon tbe

speed limit. Thev simpLy wanted the resolutîon to rest with

the decision being made b? the Federal Dapartment of Trans-

portation. We've agreed with it. r would move adoption of

Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDENTI

A1l right, Senator oemuzio has moved the adoption of
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Committee Amendment No. 1 to Senate Resolutîon 222. àny

discussion? ff notv a11 in favor indicate b? savlng Ay2.

Al1 opposed. Tbe Ages bave it. The amendment is adopted.

Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

Hronq button. I telt you. Senator Demuziom

you#re...?ou*re more than balfwav home. Just call for a roll

calt and weere right there. A11 rigbtv Senator Demuzio...no,

this is just..ethat was a mistake. Me bave to from time to

time prove that we:re human up here. Senator Demuzio on

Senate Resolution 222.

SENATOR DEXUZIOI

kell, the...the only question I have on the last vote,

:r. Secretaryv since oobody pushed tbeir green buttons, how

did 1 get Nevertheless..othat can go unanswered.

Housee.esenate Resolution 222...1t calls for the Illinois

Department of Transportation to make an extraordînary effort

to convince the Federal Higbway Administration to name that

part.e.portion of...of Route 38 between Springfield and aoute

t0O that has bean desiqnated as.eoas Interstate 12 so that

lt...it, in fact. can have the sixtv-five mile an hour speed

limite.eattached to it. There is some dispute now since

not a completed interstate that the Feds have apparently

b? rule allowed them..eforbidden them to leave the speed

Iimit at fîfty-five. It*s rather conFusing. The Department

of Transportation, as I understand it, has already made an

effort toward trying to resolve thisw-.issue with the Federal

Government. This simplv would request that thev make every

effort to see to it tbat the sixty-five is applied to that

portion between Route 36 and Route 100.

PRESIDENT:

Discussion? Is there anv discussion? If not, the ques-
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tion is the adoption of Senate Resolution 222. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. rhe voting is open. Have

a1t voted who wisb? Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted

who wish? Take the record. 00 that questionv tbere are 52

âyesv no Nays, 2 votlng Present. Senate Resolution 222 6av-

ing received the required constitutional malority vote is

declared adopted. 2254 Senater Dunn. on the Order of

Secretary's Desk Resolutions, top of page 3*, is Senate Reso-

lution 225* Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Resolution 225. No committee amendmants.

PRESIOFNTI

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR T0K DUNNI

Kbank you, Mr. Presideot. This would direct the Auditor

General to conduct an investigation into a building that was

purchased ln secrecy for the sum of eightk-six thousand

dollars and then the state was given the marvelous oppor-

tunlty to rent this bultding and they do so at the sum of one

hundred and six thousand dollars per year and this will call

for an învestigation as to hoW these monies are spent.

PRC-SIDENTI

oiscussion? Any discussion? Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Here we go agaln wîth Nîll County. believeo.equestion

of the sponsor.

PRESIDENT:

Indicates he will ?ield, Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

I believe last year Senator Sangmeister had a.e.and I

don*t have the resolutionv of a similar sort and the Auditor

General indicated that he had neither thee..tbe authorit? or

tbe inclination to get involved. Mhat*s the difference

between tbîs resolution and Senator Sangmelster*s resolution?
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PRESIDENT:

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR TOM OUNNI

He agrees with this one.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEIIUZIOI

lMachine cutoffle..l tbink I can clear that up. Sanatar

DeAngelis. The.o.theu .the resolution that *as passed by

Senator Sangmeister required tbe Auditor General to audit a1l

of the funds of the particular agency involved, I don*t know

the name of it. This particular resolution only applies

Itself to that portion of state or Federal dollars that it

gets tbat the State of Illinois, in fact, does bave some

responsibilit: to it andm tberefore, he is4 in factv empow-

ered to make the proper auditv and that*s...that*s tbe

difference in the resolutions.

PRESIDENTI

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

:el14 anotber question of the sponsor thougb.

PRESIDENTI

lndicates he*ll yietdv Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

You are asking for an audit of the entire Wilt Countv PIC

Councîl funds..ethe public funds of the Will County PIC Coun-

cil, correct?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR TOl1 OUNNI

That*s corcect.

PRESIDENT:

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ
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So, what vou stated to begin With wasn*t essentially what

the thrust of this resolution is.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR T0,'4 DUNN:

I beg your pardonv would you repeat that?

PRESIDENTI

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

heard you correctly, vour initial axplanation is

that vou wanted the Auditor General to look into the use of

state funds for teasing purposes on a building that was pur-

chased in Will Countyf but now youfre asking for an entire

audit of the public funds of the PIC Council in Wil: County.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR TOM DUNNI

No4 that is not correct. I*m asking for an investi-

gation.

PRESIOENTI

Senator DeAngetis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

An investigation of what?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR T08 DUNN:

Wellv for instance, if it*s a good deal for the State OF

Ilkinoîs and for its citizens to pay a bundred and six thou-

sand dollars a year for a building that was purcbased foc

eightv-six thousand dollars.

PRESIDENT:

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Wellv that*s not what Mour resotution savsv Senator Dunn.
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tet me read if..oif..-if I'm reading correctly and I*m doing

it rather quickly. You want to NEonduct an investigation

into the obliqatîon expenditure receipt or use of public

funds of the state by the Will Couot: Private lndustry Coun-

cilvo and I want to get tou eto that council eventually

4cause that*s what your resolution is calling for the

Investiqation of. Now you may want to dispute the fact that

they lease the building and thatês finev but thatfs not uhat

kour resolution is doing.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR 1074 DUNNI

I'lt stand on what the resolution requests and it

requests an investlgation as to the propriety of the expendi-

ture of state money for a building that was purchased for

eighty-six thousand dollars and is now being leased to the

people of Illinois for one hundred and six thousand dollars

per year.

PRFSIOENT:

A11 right. further discussion? Is there any rurkher

discussion? Senator DeAngelis. 1*m sorry.

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

ke1l4 you know, I like Senator Dunn, but 1...1 think his

response there a little flippant because thates not what the

resolution calls for. Kow, I do want to get to one point of

the resolution. Ma? I address tbe way your resolution is

currentl: presented rather than what vou thînk vou want it to

do...and. b? the wa?v the Auditor General does what*s

directed in the resolutionv not a wish list or any legis-

lator. okay? May direct a question at tbat?

PRESIDENT:

You are in orderv sîr.

SENATOR OeANGELISZ

Okay. Hhat is t6e total budget of the PTC Council?
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PRESIDENTI

Senator Ounn.

SENATOR T0M DUNN:

d/n*t kaow tba answer to that.

PRESIDENTI

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DaANGELISI

How much are the public funds involved in the PIC Coun-

cil?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR T0d DUNNZ

If I don*t know thee..the former one.

state wbat percentage it would be.

PRESIDENTI

certainly canet

Senator OeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Wellm I don*t know the answer to either one. but I will

tell you thisv tbat the amount of public funds of the State

of Illinois used by tbe PIC Council is either zero or

extremelv negligible, so wbat weere settinq about here is on

a cbase bv the Auditor General on something that if there is

a problem Would be a very small part of the problem for the

statev and I went along with Senator Sangmeister#s resolution

last year. We went through a tremendous amount of.o.and..oas

cochairman of the Legislative Audit Commission, tbe Auditor

General went through hoops to tr# to find a way of doing it.

He found out that he couldnet do it and bere we go againv and

1...1 really think that thîs resolution is înappropriate. If

you want to go after that particular item. would suggest

you draft a resolution of thato-.that typev but not to call

for an investigation of a council which is basicatlv funded

bv Federal money in whîch the state bas very little money; in

factv Iem not so certain thev have anv money at alt...a
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full-blown investigationv I think it's a waste of the Audltor

General:s time and monev. If you want to do the other reso-

lutionm 1e11 support it but not this one.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIOZ

Wellv 1...1 donet know what we#re talking about here.

This resolution is verv simîlar..-to the one tbat Senator

Sangmelster bad With the exception of the fact tbat it onl:

limits itself to the...audit of.eoof those public funds that

are being utilized b? this partlculareo.particular group and

we do it al1 the time. Tbere may be some problems thatm

Senator DeAngelism you might have with the wordinq of the

resolution, but I don't think it's angthing different than we

normallyv customarilv and usuallv bave done in the thirteen

years that I have been here and I would simply suggest to you

thatoe.he probabl? alreadv has the authorit? to do this.

PRESIDENTI

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

vell, 1...1...1 know we do a 1ot of thîngs. Vince. but I

have to telt Mouv one of the relevant ractors is wbat the

percentage of state monev is in a prolect. Nou lf he wants

to investigate that part of it4 have no problem because

be*s focused the investiqation, but the resolution forces the

Auditor General to look into tbis Hill Countv Private Indus-

trv Council in search of where the state funds are spent

which mav not be anvplace at all. 1...1 think the thing

ought to be targeted to what he*s trying to do rather than

using a shotgun to btast an organization.

PRESIDENTI

A1t right, further discussion? Further discussion? Sena-

tor ounn mav close.

SENATOR T0M DUNNZ
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1...1 would urge vou to vote for this for the raason tnat

tbis was a buildînq conceived in secrecy that was.e.the

ownership was denied to the public until the heat became too

botv and I would urge @ou that a vote for this would be a

rejection of thîs kind of expendîture of state funds. T

don*t think that we need to split bairs oor do we need an

economics lesson to show that when someone buys a building

for eightv-six thousand dollars and then...and then has a

wonderful deal of renting it for a hundred and six thousand

dollars a vear. 1 think that saMs it att.

PRESIDENTZ

Question is the adoption of Senate Resolution 225. Those

in favor will vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have at1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Have a11 veted who wish? Have at1 voted who wish? Take the

record. 0n that questionv tNere are 31 Ayes, no Nays. 25

votlng Present. Senate Resolution 225 having received the

required constitutional majority is declared adoptede.ll beg

your pardon, Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Request a verification.

PRESIDENT:

Tbat request is in order. Senator De/ngelis has

requested a verificatioo. Hill the members please be in their

seats. Nadam Secretary, please read the affirmative vote.

SEERETARYI

Alexander, Berman. Brookinsv Carrollv Collinsv D*Arco,

de1 Valle. Demuziov Thomas Ounn, Hall, Hawkinson, Holmbergm

Jacobsm Jonesm Jeremiab Jokcem Jeroma Jovcev Kelly.

Lechowicz. Luft. Marovitz, Netscb. Newhouse. O'Daniel:

Poshard, Savickas, Severns, Smith, Vadalabenev Welchv Zito

and Mr. Presidente

PRESIDENTI

Senator DeAngelîsm do vou question tbe presence of any
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member?

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Yeab, Senator Emil Jones.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Jones is in the back of the Ehamber.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Senator Coltins.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Coltins on the Floor? Senator Collins on the

Floor? Strike her namev dadam Secretarv.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

That*s it...no..onov I*m sorr#. Senator Jeremiab

Joyceoo.that light went up to 31 atl of a sudden.

PRESIOENT:

Senator Joyceoe.senator dovce on the Floor? Senator

Joyce on the Floor? Strike his nane. Questioo the presence

of an# other memberv Senator DeAngelîs?

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Nom thates it.

PRESIDENTI

A1l right. the roll has been verified. 0n that question,

there are 29 Aves, ne Navs, 25 votinq Present. Senate Reso-

1ution...225 having failed to receive the required constitu-

tional madorit? is declared lost. eTt, Senator nemuzio, I*m

told therees an amendment. A11 right, on the Order of

Senate-o.secretarv's oesk Resolutions is Senate Resolution

2111 Madam Secretar#.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Resolution 271. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

Any amendments from tbe Floor?

SECREFARYI

Senator Demuzio offers Amendment No. t.

PRESIDENT:
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Senator Demuzio oo âmendment No. 1.

SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Yes, it was suggested în committee that in

the.o.evaluation of the State Health Insurance Program that

tbe.o.the Department of Insurance be made a.o.aware of and

have a copy of the findings as œell as the Department of Cen-

tral Management Services. The amendment adds Central Manage-

ment Services as a part of thee-.of the resolution and also

suqgests that in looking into tbe program tbat there would be

cooperation between Centrat Management Services and the

Department of Insurance. It*s requested by the conmittee. I

would move 1ts adoption.

PRESIDENT:

Senator...Demuzlo has moved the adoption of Ameodment No.

l to Senate Resolution 27t. Al1 ineo.any discussion? Sena-

tor Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Tbank vou, Mr. President. Senatorv did...did you sav

that the amendment would sav tbat tbis...that CNS has to do

this stud? iostead of Department of Insurance?

PRESIOENTZ

Senator Demuzio.

SENATDR OEMUEIOZ

el.no, in.u in committee it was suggested that since tbe

Eentral Hanaqement Services is the primary responsible agency

for this. that they should be made a party too. So4 in the

amendment it says..etNat in cooperation with the Department

of Central Manaoement Services.-.if I can find ît in the

resolution, so it indicates that both...both the Central Man-

agement Services and the Department of Insurance would co-

operatively and Jointl# work on this problem.

PRFSIDENTI

Senatqr Karpiel.

SFNAFOR KARPIELZ
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Thank vou, I see tl3at now. Don*t #ou find it a little

bit unusual though to bave CNS more or less investîgating

itself?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZTOZ

Hell, l wouldnet call lt an investigation. There are

severat hundred of complaints. As I recall and : thînk you

recall being in committee that there was some unanimity in

the fact tbat Centrat Flanagement Services ought to be made a

partv to this resolutîon aad that is the specific reason that

I have put it fortb. I*m not on a witch hunt here. I*m Just

simptv trying to get to the point of the program where we can

get a good evaluation of this administratlon of the...of the

healtb program in the State of Itlinois and if there are

probtems. to work them out and thates simply end specifically

a11 thîs resolution calls for. lt doesn*t catl for anv of

those inrlamatory adlectives as we had in the pravious reso-

lution.

PRESIDENT:

Discussion? Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCH:

Thank vou. 1 was goîng to add that it seems to me. Mr.

President and Senator Demuzîov that it is essential to have

CMS involved. They ara the..oit îs the state agencv which

has oversight as well as t6e authority initiall: to enter

into these agreementsv and whether they did or did not fullv

know of the comptaints that we uere told about, they cer-

tainlv should be made aware of them and ites âust absoluteky

critical tbat tbey be a part of the process se that anvthinq

that is a problem canv in fact, be resotved on the spot.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator oavidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONZ
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Mr. President and members of the Senate: I rise in sup-

port of tbis resolutien as amended. if the amendment has been

adopted; if not, I rîse in support of the amendment. Manv of

you have state emploveesv I:m surev in your district same as

I bave. but 1 happen to have probably more than anyone and we

have had numerous complalnts in.l.in relation to the payoent

of Iegitimate claims and I think we Just need to have someone

lift the cover and letes look at it and tbe two agents

responsiblev EMS and Insurance and Iet's do it.

PRESIOENTI

âl1 right, further discussion? Further discussion? Sena-

tor Demuzio: you wisb to close? Question is the adoption of

Senate Resolution 271. Those in favor will vote Ave.

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have aI1 voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wîsh?

Take the record. On that question, there are 55 Ayes, no

Navs, none voting Present. Senate Resotution 271 having

received tbe required constitutional malority is declared

adopted. Senator Demuzio, for what purpose do #ou arise?

SENATOR DEMUZIO:

Yes, I would Iike to have, with leave of the Body, Sena-

tor Madigan added as a cosponsor at his request and ask that

Senator Natsonv at his requestv be removed as a...as a

sponsor and also to add Senator Davidson as a...as a cospon-

sor. Sov weere adding Madigan and gavidson and weere elimi-

nating Watson.

PRESIOENTI

Tbates a good deal. A11 rightm the gentteman seeks

leave to show Senators Kadigan and Davidson as cosponsors of

Senate Resolution 27l wîtb the renoval of Senator Watson.

Without oblection, leave is granted. House Joint Resolution

56v Senator Savickas. On the Order of Secretarv*s Desk Reso-

lutionsv Madam Secretary. is House Joint Resolution

5&...Madam Secretarv.
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RFEL #2

SECRETARYI

House Joint Resolution 5&. The Colamittee on Executive

offers one committee amendment.

PRESIOENT:

Senator Savickas on Committee Amendment t.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Yes, Committee Apendnent 14 Mr* President, deletas the

Interim rapork date of 7-1-87 and requires tbe joint commit-

tee to file its final written report wlth the General Assem-

b1v bv 12-31-87. Just moves the date over and I would move

its adoption.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Savickas has moved the adoption of Amendment No.

to House Joint Resolution 56. Discussion on the amendment?

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERZ

Senatorv some of us are aware of the amendfnent and rem

Just wondering, there is some welfare reform leqislation cur-

rently moving through the General Assemblym 1...1 assume tbat

this committee*s movînq 1ts date passed is not an indication

that we don/t wish to act upon welfare reform legislation

tbis Session. That*s the only concern that I*d heard voiced

about moving the reporting date.

PRESIDENTI

senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Wellv no, Senator Schaffere...the reporting date of

T-k-87 is reallv not feasible since we will probably still be

in Session 7-1-87 and the members woutd not have been

appointed to the commissioo. The reporting date is moved
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back six months so in...if there is no refora...meaningful

reform that..othis committee can look at it and write a

report to the General Assembly.

PRESIDENTI

Atl rlght. Senator Savickas bas moved the adoption of

Amendment hlo. 1 to House Joint Resolution 56. Akl in favor

lndicate bv saping Ave. A11 opposed. The àyes have ît. TNe

amendment is adopted. Further amendpents?

SECRETARYZ

No furtber amendments.

PRESIDENTI

A11 right. On the Order of House Joint-.eon the Order af

Secretary*s Desk Resolutionsv House Joint Resolution 56m

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Yes, Mr. President and members of the Senate. House Joint

Resolution 56 was întroduced to rind a wav of iaproving the

welfare systems since manv methods have been utilized in the

nation and have attempted...and. vetm significant reforms

have not been ostained. So we again are tryin; to enter our

concern and find a wa# to eliminate some of the exorbitant

costs. Here in lllinois our system continues to increase

that almost t.2 million citizens of Illinois currentl?

receîve some tvpe or assistance from a 3.3 billion dollar

program that drains probabty tbirtv percent or our annual

General Revenue Fund. think tbat b? creating the committee

to study this-.ol mean for meaningful reform not Just some of

the proposals that are entered in bere tbat are Just short

gap positions to try ta answer individuat questions. 1 think

we have to look at a whole totalty meaningrul revamping of

the whole svstem to bring down and to its proper prospec-

tive. I would move its adoption.

PRESIDENTZ

A1l cight. Senator Zavickas has moved the adoption of
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House Joint Resolution 56. Discussion? Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Thank youf Mr. President. Wellv in committee I brought

up the partisan nature of this committee..oof tbis committee

that's being formad and 1 Just want to mention again that

if we*re truly...interested în studying the issue and

it*s.eoand it has nothing to do with politicse then we should

change the makeup of this committee. Right now, it:s...it

would be seven.ooseven Democrats in the House and Senate and

four Republicans in the House and Senatev I believe, and as I

sayv if we*re truly interested in the sublect matterv it

doesnet have to be a political patronage haven and I think we

should have a bipartisan committee.

PRESIOENTI

Further discussion? Any further discussion? If not, the

question is the adoption of House Joint Resolution 56. Those

in favor will vote Ave. Opposed will vote Nay. The voting

is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have a1k voted wh@ wish?

Have a1t voted who wlsb? Have a1l voted who wisb? Take the

record. On that question, there are 29 Ayesv 1 Nay. 26

votlng Present. House Joint Resolution 56 having railed to

receive tbe required constitutional malority is declared

lost. Senate Joint Rasolution 28v Senator Sam. 0n the Order

of Secretary's Desk Resolution is Senate Joint Resolution 2B.

SECRETARYI

Senate Joint Resolution 28. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Sam.

SENATOR VADALABENEZ

Yesv thank Mouv ;r. Presîdent and members of the senate.

There exists a centinuing need for voluntary enlistment of

qualified Moung men and women in al1 braaches of the U.S.

Armed Forces. Servica in the Arned Forces provides numerous

opportunities for pursuing a challenging militar? career.
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Senata Joint Resolution 28...23 urges the scbool boards of

al1 public schools with a twelfth grade to provide the names,

addresses and telephone numbers of such students to recruit-

ing personnet of the U.S. Armed Forces. It passed the Execu-

tive Eommittee unanimously and would appreciate a favorable

vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? A1I cight. If not, the question is on the

adoption of Senate Joint Resolution 28. Those in favor wi1l

vote Ave. Those opposed will.o-vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have all voted who wish? Have a1l voted who uish?

Have aIl voted who wish? Take the record. on that questionv

the Ayes are 5#v the Nays are none, 1 voting Present. Senate

Joint Resolution 28 havîng received the required constitu-

tional maloritv is declared passede.eadopted. Okav. I know

where we:re at now. Senator Joint Resolution 294 Senator

Berman. Mieh leaveo..senator Rockv vou want to jump back to

your resolution? All right. Genate Joînt Resolution 30,

Senator Severns. On the Order of Resolutions is Senate Joint

Resolution 30v Madam Secretark.

SECRETARYI

Senate Joint Resolution 3O. The Committee on Executive

offers one committee amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Severns.

SENATOR SEVERNSI

Thank you, Mr. President and mambers of the Senate. This

resolution supports the implementation of USDA'S Africanized

Bee Barrier Proposal. Between the time tbat this resolution

was introduced and tbe date of the commlttee hearing, the

bees moved from Guatemala to southern Mexico. Also the reso-

Iution cleans up some language wbich was based on incorrect

information concerning the number of commercial beehives in

Itlinois and their value. This resolution doesn't cost anv
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money. it Just simpl? urges the Congress and the President of

the United States to move forward with imptementing the USDA

Africanized Bee Proposal and 1 would urge its adoption.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEXUZIO)

Senator Severns has moved the adoption of

Committee Amendment Ro. 1 to Senate Joint Resolution 3O. Is

there discussion? lf not, those în favor indicate b? saving

Aye. opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. Committea àmendmen't

No. l îs adepted. Senatoreoeseoater Severns on Senate Joint

Resolutionf were #ou closing? The question is on the adop-

tion of Senate Joint Resolutioo 30. Those in favor will

indlcateu .will vote Ave. Those opposed Na#. The votîng is

open. Have a11 voted who wisb? Have a11 voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who Wisb? Take the record. 0n that questionv

tbe Ayes are 56, the Na#s are none, none voting Present.

Senateu .senata doint Reselution 30 is adopted. Senate Jolnt

Resolution #0, Senator Poshard. A11 rightm Nadam Secre-

tarvv...senate Joint Resolution G0.

SECRETARYI

senate Jolnt Resolution G0. Tbe Committee on Executive

offers one committee amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUIIO)

â11 riqht.

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARD:

Yes. Mr. Presidentv I move to Table Eommittee Amendment

t. It was technicall: incorrect and bave a Floor amendment

thates been offered to take care of that.

PRESIOING OFFICSR: (S:NATOR DEMUZIOI

AI1 right. Senator Poshard has moved to Table Committee

Amendment No. 1 to Senate Joint Resolution #O. Those in

favor will indicate b? saylng Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes

have it. Committee Amendment No. t is Tabled. Further

committee amendments?

SECRETARYI
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Senators Lechowicz and Hall offer--.lnH sorrk, Senatar

Poshard offers Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DZ;4UZI0l

Genat/r Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARD:

Yesv Mr. President, this merelv corrects the technical

errore

PROSIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D6fIUZIOI

Al1 right. Senator Poshard has moved the adoption of

Committee Amendment No. to Senate Joint Resolution &0. Is

there discussion7 If not, those in favor indicate bv saving

Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. Committee Amendment

No. 2 is adopted. Further committee amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 right. Senator..esenator Posbard on Senate Joint

Resolution *0.

SENATOR POSHARD:

Yesv thank vouv Hr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of

tbe Senate. This resolution would direct the Department of

Public Healtb to make a study to datermine the primar? healtb

care sbortage areas in rural Illinois and to review our state

Ia* in order to implement an# Federal legislation which may

be available to help us respond to some of the critîcal

bealth shortaqes that we have in...in the rural areas of the

State. l would move for its adoption.

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR DENUZIOI

Discussion? If not, the question îs, shall Senate Joint

resotution be adopted. On the adoption of Senate Resolutioo

#O, those în favor wi1t...wi11 vote Aye. Tbose opposed Nav.

The votîng is open. Have al1 veted who wisb? Have all voted

who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record. 0n

that questionv the Aves are 55, the Navs are nonev none
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voting Present. Senate Joint Resolution Ao is adopted.

Senate Joint Resolutlan &94 Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate doint Resolution *9. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICFR: (SENATOR OE@UZIO,

Senator oavidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

Mr. President and members of the Senatev this resolu-

tioneo.joint resotution urges the President and Eongress to

reenact the Older American*s Act. This is.-.came from the

Council of Agingv the Department of Agingv the Governor*s

Office on Agîng, the Attorney General's Office to urge them

to get the Older American*s Act readopted. Move the adop-

tion.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Al1 right. Discussion? Senator Davidson has moved the

adoption of Senate Jeint Resolution &9. Those in favor will

vote xve. Those opposed Nav. The voting is open. Have a11

voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who

wishz Take tbe record. 0n that questlonv the Ayes are 55v

the Nays are none, none voting Present. Senate Joint Resolu-

tion h% is adopted. Page 354 House Joint Resolution..-witb

leave of the Bod?, we will return to page 33...paqe 33,

Senate Resolutioos.e.senate.o.sanate...secretarv*s Desk reso-

lutions is Senate Resolution :514 Madam Secretary. A1l

right. Senator Rock. Senator Rock on t51? Page 334 Senate

Resolution 151.

SECRETARYI

Senate Resolution t5t offered-o.the Committee on Execu-

tive offers one committee amendment.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SFNATOR DEMUZIOS

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

1#m told it's a technical clean-up amendmantv I*d move
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its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

A1l right. Senator Rock has moved the adoption of

Committee Amendment No. l to Senate Resolution 151. Discus-

sionz If notv these în favor indicate by saving Aye.

Opposed Nay. The Ayes have ît. Eommittee âmendment No. t is

adopted. Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCK:

Thank youv Mr. Presldent and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate Resolution 15L is cosponsored bv Senator

Pbilip and mkself and it creates an Illinois Economic

Development Assessment Task Force comprised of eleven membecs

of the Senate. The task force shalt be staffed and helped b?

the Economic and Fiscal Commission and the Conmission on

Interqovernmental Cooperation and our own legislative staffs.

Its purpose is to assess the state supported and funded eco-

nomic development and business incentive programs as to their

successv their relevancvm their cost effectiveness andv

frankly, their accomplisbments and we call foc a report to be

issued b? December of this vear. It was thought earlier on

in the Session. still think ites a good ideav that we kind

of put a...a hold on new programs for economic development

and incentive and find out really where we are, what we have

and what has worked. I *as witb the director oF the Depart-

ment of Commerce and Communitv Affairs as late as tbis morn-

ing and he agrees and 6as pledged his full cooperation. I

know of no obâectionv I would salicit a favorable roll catl.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Discussien? On the adoption of Genate Resolution 15::

tbose in...those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Nav.

Ihe votiog open. Have a1l voted who wîsh? Have a11 voted

wbo wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. Dn

that questionv the Aves are 5&y the Nays are nonev none

voting Present. Senate Joint-.-Resolution...senate Resolu-
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tlon t5t is adopted. Senator Lecbawicz. Committee reports.

SEERETARYI

Senator Lechowiczv chairlnan of the Committee on Executive

Appointments, Veterans' Affairs and Administration: to

which.eewas referred tbe Governor*s hlessages of Januarv 5,

t98T; March #v 1987. A; Llarch *4 t987+ C, and April tv 1987.

reported the same back with the recommendatlons that the

Senate advise and consent to the foltowing appointments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Atl right. Senator techowicz.

SENATOR LECHOWICZI

Thank Fou, Mr. President. I move that the Senate resolve

itself into Executîve Session for the purpose of acting on

the Governor*s appointments set ferth in his llessages of

January t5thm 1987: March ithv 198T and Aprit tst of 1987.

PRESIDING OFFICFRI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A1l right. Senator Lechowicz has moved that the senate

resolve itself into Executive Session. So moved. Senator

Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOWICZI

Mr. Presidentv with respect to the Governor's hlessage of

January 15tb, 1987, 1911 read tbe salaried appointments to

which the Senate Eommittee on Executive Appointments. Vet-

erans* âffairs and âdministration recommended that the Senate

do advise and consent.

To be a member of the Iltinois Industrial Comaission for

a term expiring Januarv tlth, :989* Douglas J. Holland of

Oglesby.

Mr. Presidentv having read the salaried appointment, will

?ou put the question as required bv our rules.

PRJSIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

YouAvee..vou*ve beard the motion of Senator Lechowicz.

Is there discussion? lf not, those in favor of Senator

Lechowicz's motion will vote Aye. Tbose opposed will vote
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Nay. Tbe voting is open. The question is# does the Senate

advise and consent to the nominatien Just made. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. The voting is open.

Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. 0n that question,

the Aves are 5*4 the Nays are none, none voting eresent. A

maloritv of Senators elected concurring bv record votep the

Senate does advise and consent to the nonination Just made.

Senator techowicz.

SENATOR LECHOWIC'I

(8achine cutoffl..-presidentv with respect to the

Governorês Message of January 15th, 198T4 I*tl read the

unsalaried appointments to which the Senate Commîttee on

Executive Appointments. Veteranse Affairs and Administration

recommends that the Senate do advise and consent.

To be members of the State Banking Board of Illinoîs for

a term expirlng January t, 1988. Shaun Block of Cbicago,

Kenneth Stark of Nebov Richard Brown of Winnetkav Fred Broda

of Chicago.

To be a member of tbe State 3anking Board of Illinois for

a term expirîng January tm 1989. John Morris of Robinsonp

John Seaten of Seaton. Marren Martin of Springfieldv James

Fitcb of Chicago.

To be members of tbe State Banking Board of lllînois for

a term expiring January :990. tïalter Fackler of Chicago,

Gerald Fitzgerald of Inverness, Willard Bunn of Gprtngfield.

To be members of the Illinois...lllinois Elean and

Beautiful Advisorv Board for a term expiring Januarv l&thv

1989+ Yalcolm Cbester of take Forestv.o-Roberta Foster of

Streaterv Louise Knolhoff of Centraliav Hilliam Olson of

Sprinqfield, Kenneth Pritz of Joliet, Bernard Spatz ef

Ebicago.

The Illinois Ctean and Beautiful Program Advisory Boardv

Lawrence Sullivan of Rock Falls, ânnie Nadakavukaren of

Normalv Jeffrey Marktand of Urbana, Crnest Kumerow of
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Barrington Hills. Norman Day of Danville.

To be members of the Illinois Eoal Development Board for

a term expiring Jul? 1. 1989+ Theodore Bean of Clarendon

Hills, Wilbur Dodge of Peoria.

T@ be members of the Illinois Job Training Coordinating

Council for a term expiring January 14 1937. Frank Casillas

of Downers Grovev Mîckey Holzman of Northbrook.

To be a member of the Illinois Electronic Data Processing

Advisorv Committeev Fred Brooks of Alton.

To be members of the Illinois Electronîc Data Processing

Advisor? Committeev term expiring January 1988, Linda

Simpson of Casev, David Mcstowe of Wilmette.

To be members of the Illinois Electronlc Data Processing

âdvisorv Committee.u term expiring January 1m :989m John Law-

rence of Sinchesterv Vincent Vachio of Lisle.

Terms expiring Januarv tv 1990, Gilian Geniesse of

Witmettef Kenneth Greenwalt of Marion.

To be members of the Lotter? Controt Board for a term

expiring...auly 1@ 1988. John Rogers of Chicago, Michaek

Srulovitz of Northbrook.

To be a public administratorv guardian and conservator of

Schuvler Count? for a term expiring Jecember Atbv 1989,

Cbarles Burton of Rushville.

To be a conservatoc for Ford County for a term expiring

December &tbm 1989v Leslîe Eonkling of Kempton.

For dacoupin Countyv William Hebron of Carlinville.

For Cass County, Edward Houstoa of Arenzvilte.

For Det:itt Count#m Robert Morin of Ctinton.

For Mctean Countyv Joe Schneider of Bloomiogton.

For Madisln Countyv Eleanor Schulte of Edwardsvitle.

Mr. Presidentp having read tbe unsalaried appointments, 1

now seek leave to consîder these appointaents on one roll

call unless some Senator has oblection to a specific appoint-

ment. Mr. President, witl vou put the question as required
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by our rules.

PRESIOING OFFICC-R: (SENATOR DEFIUZIOI

A11 riqht. Discussion? Tha..athe question is.ledoes the

Senate advise and consent to tha nominations Just made.

Those in favor will vote Ave. Those opposed will vote Nay.

T6e voting is open. Have a1l voted wNo wish? Have a1l

voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wîsh? Take the record.

0n that questionv the Aves are 55v the Nays are none, none

voting Presente..a malorlt: of Senators elected concurring by

record vote, tbe Senate does advîse and consent to the nom-

inatîons lust made. Senator tecbowicz.

SENATOR LECHOWICZI

Mr. President, with respect to the Governor*s Message of

Marcb #th, 1987, 1*11 read the salaried appointments to which

the Senate Committee on Executive Appointmentsv Veterans*

Affairsm Administration recommends that the Senate do advlse

and consent.

Tou .dîrector of the Illinois Department of Aging for a

term expiring Januar: l6th* 19894 Janet Otwelt of Evanston.

To be a director of the Iltinois nepartment ef Central

Management Services for a term expiring January :6th. 1989,

Hichael Tristano of Springfleld.

To be the director of the lllinois Department of Alcohol-

îsm and Substance Abuse for a term expiring Januar: tsth,

1989, eilliam Atkins of Edwardsville.

To be the director of the Illinois Department of Insur-

ance for a term expiring Januarv tâth, 19:94 John Washburn of

Ehatham.

To be the director of the Illinois Department of Mental

Hea1th and Developmental Disabîlities ror a term expiring

Januar: tlthf :9894 ânn Kiley of Cbicago.

To be the director of the Illinois Department or Commerce

and fommunit? Affairs for a term expiring January tlthm 19894

Jav Hedges of Sprlngfield.
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Dîrector of the Itlinois Department of Agriculture for a

term expirinq January lsth. 1989* Larry Werries of Sprinp-

field.

T@ be superîntendent of the Illinois State tottery for a

term expiring Januar: 16th* 1989, Rebecca Paut or Rochester.

To be the director or the ïllinois Department of Labor

for a term expirîng January tlth, 19891 Gwen Martin of

Arlington Heights.

Mr. Presidentm having read the salaried appointmentsp I

now seek leave to consider these appolntments on one roll

call unless some senator bas objection to a specific appoint-

ment. Mr. Presidentm will vou put the question as required

b: our rules?

PRESI9ING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DERUZIOI

A11 right. Discussionz A11 right. Senator Lecbowicz

has sougbt leave too..to have evervone on one roll call. Tbe

question isv does the Senate advise and consent to the noa-

inations Just made. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed Na#. The voting is open. Have a11 voted wNo wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 veted who wish? Take t6e

record. On that question, the Aves are 5&T the Nays are

nonev none voting Present. A majorit: of Senators elected

concurring bv record votem the Senate does advise and consent

to the nominations Just made. Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOMICZI

6r. Presidentm with respect to the Governores Hessage of

March #thv 1987. 1*11 read tbe unsalaried appointments to

which the Senate Commîttee on Executive Appointmentsv Vet-

erans' Affairs and Administration recommends that tbe Senate

do advise and consent.

To be members of the Ebîldren and Family Services Advî-

sory Council for terms expiring Januar: lsth, :989m Jutîe Ann

Morrison of Deerfield, Nancy Peterson of Lincolnshirev ldidge

Perlman Sbafton of Ehicagop Issac Singleton of Jolietv Betty
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Hilliams of Evanston.

To be a member of the Board of Trustees of the State Eom-

munitv Cotleqe of East St. Louis for a terp expiring June

30th, 1991. Thomas G. Petroff of Fairview Heights.

To be members of the Illineis State Medical Disciplinarv

Board for a term expiring dune 10th, 1990, 9r. E1i Borkon of

Carbondale, Charles K. Wells of Mount Qernon, Virgil Wikoff

of Champaign.

T@ be members of the Illinois Clean and beautiful Advi-

sory Board for a term of January t6thm 1939. John Nord of

Bloomingtonv Ricbard 3rauer of Belteville. Bernard Sieracki

of Palos Heigbtsv Geerqe Brabec of Chicago.

To be members of the Southwest Regional Port Distrîct for

a term expiring June 30th, :969, Willie Nelson of East St.

Louis. Scott Randolph of East St. Louis.

To be members of the State Police Merit Board for a term

explrlng March tlth. 19921 John Rednour of Duouoinm Fred

rnbau of Chicage.

To be members of the Economîc Technical Advisory Commit-

tee for a term expiring March 31st@ 1989. Maichle Bacon of

Rockfordv Jeremiah O'Connor of Lombard.

To be members of the Economic Technlcal Advisorv Commît-

tee for a term expiring darch 3tst: 19891 Mavnard Venema of

Northfield, Donald d. Rainson of qorton.

To be members of the Job Training Coordinating Council

for a term expirinqo..lutv 1, 1987, Kary Hartman of Koundsv

Bonnie Heraty of Villa Park.

Members of the ïllinois Job Training Eoordinating Council

for a term expiring July 1v :988, is Bradley Woodruff of

Elgin. Sam Bernstein of Chicaqov Maria Cerda of Ehlcagov

Mervyn Pilotte of Waukegan, Janet Payne of Westvillev Joe

Monaghen of Palatinem Karen tarsen of Decaturv Melissa Janos

of Prairie View, Robert Anderson of doline: Patricia King ef

Salem.
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ro be a member of tbe lllinois Electronic Data Processing

Advlsor? Eommittee for a term expirinq January 14 1991* Alan

Schuster of Batavia.

Members of tbe State Mandates Board of Appeals for terms

expiring June 30thT 1987* Roger Dettro of Mattoon, Edward

Blutbardt of Schiller Parkv Harvev Schwartz of Skokie and

Tbomas Sequens of Brookfield.

To be a member of the Local Government taw Enforcement

Offlcers Traininq Board expiring August 3rdv 1987, Donald

Doneske of Stickney.

To be members of the Electronic Fund Transfer Advisor?

Committee expiring Januar: 14 1989, Karen Webster of Pekin.

For the Illinois Judiciarv Advisory Committee for a terw

explring Januar? 1, 1988, Paul Zeuan of Payson.

To be a member of the lllinois Fiduciar: Advisorv Commit-

tee for a term expiring Januarv lT :989. zoan Baratta of

Bloomingdale.

'To be a member of the Havana Regional Port District Board

for a term expiring June 30tb. 1989* James Hainline of

Havana.

To be a member of the Illinois State Schotarsbip Eommis-

sion For a term expiring July tv :987, Daniel Dring of

Streamwood.

To be a member of the Mount Carmel Regional Port District

for a term expiring June 3Othv 198T. Larr: Hodgson of Mouot

Carmel.

To be a member of the Surface Mining âdvîsorv Council for

a term expiring August Lothp 19884 Rollie Moore or Oneida.

To be a public administratorv guardian, conservator of

togan Countvv Donald Behle of Elkhart.

For Pike Countv, Barbara Sue Dyer of Pittsfield.

For Jackson Countyv Robert Fingar of Murphysboro.

For Stephensen County, Doris Lenker of Orangeville.

For Morgan Countym Jack Mathews of Jacksonville.
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For Mercer Countyv Ravmond Natter of Vîola.

For Fulton Countv. Renald McEonkey of Fairview.

For Richland Countg. Jerr: Miller of Olney.

For Dupage Countvv Cary Pierce of Wheaton.

For Christian Countyv tindsey Reese of Taytorville.

For Iroquois Countvm Rov Seiling of Gilman.

For Ogte Countyv Homer Snyder of Bvron.

For Peoria County, Thomas Trager of Peoria.

For Champaîgn County, Blake Weaver of Ucbana.

For Tazewelt Countyv Robert Winston of East Peoria.

For Vermilion Countvv Harlan Hosch of Danville.

For Marîon Countv, dichael Jones of Eentralia.

For Johnson Countv. Hilliam Elliott of Vienna.

Japser Countv. Harold Webb of Newton.

Lake County, Joseph Vogler of Gurnee.

For tasalle Countyv Hayne Whitmore of Mendota.

For Bond Countym Chester York of Greenville.

For Lasalle Countyv Robert Shafer of Mendota.

For Sangamon Countv, àlfred LaBarre of Springfield.

:r. President, having read the unsalaried appointmentsv I

now seek leave to consider these appointments on one roll

call unless some Senator has obdection to a specific appoint-

ment. hlr. President* uitl you put the question as required

bv our rules.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

4ll right. Discussion? Tbe question isv shall the

Senate advise and consent to the nominations Just made.

Those in favor w111 vote Aye. Tbose opposed will vote Nay.

The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wîsh? Have a11 voted

who wish? Have al1 voted who *ish? Take the record. On

that questionv the Aves are 56. the Naks are nonev none

voting Present. A malority of the Senators elected concur-

ring by record vote. tbe Senate does advise and consent to

the nominations Just made. Senator Lechowicz.
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SENATOR LECHOWICZI

Mr. Presidentm with respect to the Governor's Message of

April tv 19874 1:11 read the sataried appointments to which

the Senate Committee on Executive Appointmentsm Veterans*

Affairs and Administration recommends that the Senate do

advise and consent.

To be a Judge of the Court of Claims for a term expiriaq

Januar: 18th 1993. Reger Sommer of Morton.

To be a Judge of the Court of Ctaims for a term expiring

Januarg ztst: 199:* Anne Burke of Chicago.

Having read the..esalaried appointmentsv I now seek leave

to coosider these appointments on one roll call unless some

Senator has obâection to a specific appointment. Mr. Presi-

dentv will vou put the question as required b? our rules.

PRFSIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 r'ight. Discussion? If notm the question isv dees

the Senate advîse and consent to the nominations Just made.

Those in favor will vote âve. Those opposed will vote Nay.

The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11

voted who wish? Take the record. On that questionv *he âyes

are 56, the Nays are nonem none voting Present. A malority

of Senators elected concurring bv record votev the Senate

does advise and consent to the nominations Just made. Sena-

tor Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOWIEZ:

Thank voum Mr. President. 1...1 now move that tbe Senate

rise from Executive Session.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A1l right. Senator Lecbowicz bas moved that the Senate

arise from Executive Session. Tbose in favor indicate by

saving Aye. Opposed Qa#. Tbe Ayes bave it. The motion is

adopted. The Senate arîses. A1l right. Committee reports.

SECRETARYZ

Senater Savickas, chairman or the Commîttee on âssignment
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of Bitls, reports the following House bills have been

asslgned to compitteesz

Agrîculture and Conservation House Bills 2378 and 23791

Appropriations - House Bills &O& and 1231; Appropriations

11 - House Bill 960: Elementary aad Secondar: Education -

House Bills 916, :120, 13134 tT7l and 2:25; :nergv and Envi-

renment - House 3il1s 3087 1055. :58*+ 2370...280:1 Executive

Appointments, Veterans* âffairs and Admlnistration - House

Bill 2227; Executîve - House Bills 1105. 1*9#. 195#, 2193.

2225, 2226, 2228* 2*28* 26701 28521 Finance and Credit Regu-

lations - House Bills 2533. 2365, 2867v 2368 and 23711 Insur-

ance. Pensions and Licensed Activities - House Bills 613*

142:4 t583, 1727. 23321 Judiciar: - House dilts 328. 330*

378, 1hk% 812, 1t*@, 13#2. :90T4 21579 2301. 2326, 2358,

257:. 25771 2803 and 28081 Labor and Coamerce - House Bills

#6t and 210*: Local Gevernment - House Bills &3, 9391 998*

1875 and 2785: Public Heatth, Welfare and Corrections - House

Bills 50, 93v 9;v 99@ Z%%% *21, 666% t00t@ 1038*...1*674

1#69v t5#&v 1969. 2182, 23&0. 2362, 237:4 2*031 2800 and

28201 Revenue - House Bills tt&7 and ttT#; Transportation

House Bills 380. *79v 805. 919, t021v 1:35. :253. 1512. 2319.

2322. 23:0. 23:2 and 2700.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUfIOI

All right. Resotutions. If we can 9et the

sergeant-of-arms to get some Pages down bere and :ek the con-

sent Calendar distributed.

SECRETARYI

senate Resolution 3O# offered b: Senators Rock and a1l

members, ît is congratulatory.

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUIIOI

Consent Calendar.

SECRETARY:

House Resolution 305 offered by Senator..oschaffer.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI
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Executive.

SECPETARYI

Senate Joint Resolution 57, ît is congratulatory...pardon

me, it is not congratulatory.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEtIUZIOI

Executive. Resolutions.

SECRETARY:

Senate Joint Resolution 58.

(Secretarv reads SJR 58)

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROEK:

Thank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This is the adjournment resolution. When we con-

clude our business today, which I hope will be verv shortly,

and tben the two committees that are scheduled to meet wi1l

meetm we will reconvene here next Tuesday at t*e hour of

noonv although t6ere are committees scheduled for ten o*clock

on Tuesdav. I would move for the suspensîon of the rules and

the immediate consîderation and adoption of Senate Joint

Resolution 58.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

A1l rigbt. Discussion? Senator Netscb on thisoooall

right. Senator Rock has moved the suspensione..has moved to

suspend the rules for the immediate consideration and adop-

tion of Senate Joint Resolution 58. Those in favor indicate

by saying A#e. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. The rules

are suspended. Senator Rock now moves tbe adoption of Senate

Joint Resolution 58. Senator Smith on.e.ono.eon this resolu-

tion? Senator Smith.

SENATOR SMITHI

. . .Mr. President and members of the Senate, this is

merely.e.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI
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oe.wait ao..a minute-..wait a minutem 1...1 thought

vou...I thought ?ou sought recoqnition on this resolutlon.

A11 rigbt. Furtber discussion? Senator Reck moves the adop-

tion of Senate Joint Resolution 58. Tbose în favor indicate

by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. Senate Joint

Resolution 58 is adopted. Senator Smithp for what purpose do

vou arise?

SENATOR SNITHI

Thank youv sir. I merel? want to anneunce that todav our

meeting for the Public Hea1th, Welfare and Corrections wi1l

meet at 3:00 p.m. in Room #00 rather than 5100 pom. and f*m

certainly encouraging ak1 committee members and bilt sponsers

to get to the meeting promptly so that we can expedite our

workload which is light todav. Thank @ou. ver? finelv.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Quite a11 right. Further discussion? Senator..-l meanm

Senator Netscbm for what purpose do #ou arisez

SENATOR NETSEHI

Thank you, Mr. President. For two purposes; one, a spon-

sorship change, wîth the reluctant approval of the prîncipal

sponsorv would you change the sponsorship on House Bills 2574

and 2577 to Netsch-Marevitz.

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEKUZIO)

.e-you*ve heard tbe request of Senator...senator Netsch

that the..othe sponsorship of House Bill 257# and 2577 read

Senators Netsch-Marovitz. Is leave granted? Leave is

granted. So ordered. Genator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHI

Then an anneuncement also. The Economic and Fîscal

Commission will meet today as scheduled at...I believe ît*s

four oeclock in tbe conference room of the Capital Develop-

ment Board. It is an emergency meetingm fairly important but

fairlv briefv we hope, to discuss the Delta Dental Plan prob-

lems.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEdUZIOI

A1l right. Senator Raicav for what purpose do #ou arise?

SENATOR RAICAI

@r. President. a point or personal privilegev please.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

State your pointf sir.

SENATOR RAICAI

Today it:s not a birthday but a wedding anniversar: of

the chairman of tbe Chicago Republican Caucus, married in

1972, Kav 28th, will be celebratlnq his fifteenth wedding

anniversarv to his wifev oksana: with his daughters Valya and

Nadkav so !*d like to congratulate Senator Dudkcz on h1s fif-

teenth wedding anniversarv.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Congratulations. Senator Scbafferm for what purpose do

you arisez

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Mr. President, in an attempt to clean up the Calendar and

save a little ink. I would lîke to move that the bills on the

Order of Consideratien Postponed on page 35 and 36 be

rereferred to the committees from whence they came.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

All right. You*ve heard tbe motion of Senator Schaffer

that a11 of the bills on the Order of..osenate Busi-

ness.o.consideration Postponed be recommitted to the commit-

tees from.--from where tbev came. Tbose in favor indicate b:

saving Aye. Opposed.weopposed Nay. The Ayes have it. The

bills on postponed conslderation are..orecommitted to the

appropriate committees from whicb tbe: originated. Senator

Severns, for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR SEVERNSI

Thank youv Mr. President. Hith leave of the Bodvv I*d

like to be addedp with permission of tbe chief sponsor. as a

hyphenated cosponsor to Senate Reselution 15t.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Al1 riqht. You*ve heard the request of genator Severns

to be added as a b#phenated.e.chief hyphenated cospon-

sor..lhypbenated cosponsor of Senate Joint Resolutioo

lsl.o.senate Reselution 151. A1l right. Is leave granted?

teave îs gcanted. So ordered. Senator Barkhausen. for what

purpose do you arise?

SENATOR BARKHAUSEN:

Mr. President, to ask leave of the Bodv and at the

request of the proponents of two bills request leave to be

added as a hyphenated cosponsor to House Bill 1*B# and House

Bill 1355.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

A11 right. Yeueve heard the request of Senator

Barkhausen to be added as a hvphenated cosponsor.-.of House

Bilts t*3# and :355. Is leave granted? Leave is granted.

So ordered. Senator Woodyardv for what purpose do vou arise?

SENATOR KOODYARDI

Thank youv Mr. Presîdent. Hith permission of the sponsor

and leave of the Body, I would request to be added as

hyphenated sponsor to House Bill 2880.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Atl right. Senator Woodvard requests leave to be added

as a hyphenated cosponsor to House 3111 2380. Seoator

Woodvard. 23d0? A1l rïght. Youêve heard tbe request. Is

leave granted? Leave is granted. So ordered. Senator

Poshardv for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR POSHARDI

Yes, thank you, Mr. President. Mr. President. on House

Bitl 513, I would Iike tbat changed from mysetf as lead

sponsor to Senator Demuzio as lead sponsor and Senator

Poshard as hvpbenated cosponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Al1 riqht. You*ve beard the request of Senator Poshard
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that House Bill 5t3 read Senators Oemuzio-poshard. fs leave

granted? teave is granted. So ordered. â11 righte.oMadam

Secretary, have there been an? oblections filed to tbe Reso-

lutions Consent Calendar?

SECRETARYI

Tbere have been no.-eobjections filed.

PRESIDING OFFTCERI (SENATOR DEIIUZIOI

A1l right. The Resotutions Consent Calendar has been

passed out. Thare are two additional congratulatory resolu-

tions that are to be added. Senate Resolutions 3O3 and Senate

Resolution 30#. Is there leave to add those two? Leave is

granted. Al1 right. Senator Madalabene noves the adoption

of the...Resolutions Consent Calendar. Those in favor indi-

cate b: saving Aye. opposed Nav. The Ayes have it. The

Resolutions Consent Calendar is adopted. Further business to

come before t6e Senate? Senator oeDanielv for what purpose

do you arise?

SENATOR O*DANIELI

Mr. President and members of the Senate, the Agriculture

and Conservation Committee wilt meet at t0z00 a.m. Tuesdav

morning prior to going into Session.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEKUZIOI

senator Rock. it*s mv understandingv that you wanted to

go back and pick up some more House bills lst reading before

we adjourn. A1l rigbt. Further businesso..senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank Mou, Mr. President. Reminder of tbe members of

Appropriations 1* we will meet immediatelv and begin tNe

hearing within two or three minutes of now. Me expect to be

able to get you out în a verv early time frame if* in factv

everyone can be there rigbt now. So Appropriations I will

meet immediatel? after adjournment in Room 212.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DENUZIOI

A1l right. Now we.-ewe officially are...are now con-
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cluded our business with the exception of the fact that there

are...been many members who have come down and made a request

to be a sponsor of a House bill that reposes on House bills

tst reading. Senator Rock has indicated that we would like

to get those orf tha Calendarv read those into the record.

that w111 be the last oFficial order of the business before

we adJourn. Llr. Secretary. House bills 1st reading.

ACTING SECRETARYI IMR. HARRYI

House Bill 73 offered bv Senators Luft and Zito.

lsecretary reads titte of bill)

House Bill 12# offered by Senator Maitland.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

House Bill t2& offered bv Senator Kaitland.

(Secretar: reads title ef bklll

House Bî11 295 offered by Senator Marovitz.

(Secretary reads title of billl

Heuse aitl 3*5 offered b? Senator J. J. Joyce.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

House Bl11 ##3 offered b: Senator Marovitz.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bikl *73, b? Senator Berman.

(secretary reads title of billl

House Bill 590 offered by Senators Marovitz, Rock, ëeaver

and Kustra.

lsecretary reads titte of billl

House Bill 6*#, b: Senator Jacobs.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bi11 669% by Senator Jacobs.

fsecretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 879. b: Genator Woodvard.

lzecretarv reads title of biltl

House Bill 69** by Senator Demuzio.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 2364 by Senators Marovitz and Netsch.
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(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 85T. by Senators Welch aod Luft.

tsecretar: reads title of bitll

House Bill 989, b? Senator Collins.

(Secretary reads title of bitl)

House 3i11 :03*, b? Senator Hall.

(Secretary reads tktle of billl

House Bill 1050. bv Senator ôerman.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bill t1t3# b: Senator Halkinson.

(3ecretary reads title of billl

House Bill 1135* b: Senator Helcb.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 1177, by Senator Carroll.

(Secretar? reads title of bitl,

Heuse Bill t18T@ by Senator Woodvard.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

House Bilt :268. bv Senàtor Marovitz.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bil1 1281. by Senator Soodvard.

lsecretary reads title of biltl

House Bill 1032. bv Senator Smith.

tsecretary reads title of billl

House Bill 1355, by Senator Jacobs.

(Secretar: reads tîtle of billl

House Bi11 :359* bg Senator J. J. Joyce.

(Secretary reads title of biltl

Heuse Bitl 1392, bv Senator Wetcb.

lsecretary reads title of billl

House Bill ::89. b: Senator Fawell.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House 6i11 1*974 b? Senator Holmberg.

lsecretary reads title of ailll

House 3il1 1526, bv Senator Bahar.
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(Secretary reads title of bill,

House B1l1 15324 b: Senator Zito.

tsecretar: reads title of bitll

House Bill t590, by Senator Setch.

lsecretar: reads tîtle of bîlll

House Bill 1632. by Senator lito.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bilt 1TG#4 by Senator Holmberq.

tsecretar? reads title of billl

House Bill :8064 bv Senator Welch.

lsecretarv reads title of bill)

House Bill 1819, b? Seoator Schaffer.

(Secretarv reads titte of billl

House Bi11 :925. b? Senator Smith.

lsecretary reads title of billl

House Bill t9*&m b? Senator Flarovitz.

tsecretar: reads title of bill)

House Pill 2013. b: Senators Macdonald and Smith.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

House Bill 22031 bv Senator Demuzio.

(Secretar? reads titte of bill,

House Bill 2320, by Senator Geo-Karis.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

House Bill 2350. by Senator hlarovitz.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 2386. by Senator Geo-Karis.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill 2*65. bv Senator Marovitz.

lsecretarv reads title of bill)

House Bill 2580. b? Senator Marovitz.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

House Bl1t 28#54 b: Senator Berman.

(Secretarv reads title of bîlll

House Bill 273:4 b: Senator Hall.
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tsecretarv reads titte of billl

House Bilt 27:5* bv Sanator Hall.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

House Bill ?1*6% bv Senator Hall.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

House Bill 27*0. bv Senators Keats and Luft.

lsecretary reads title of billl

House 3i1l 28054 bv Senator Schuneman.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House 3i11 28061 b? Senator Melcb.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bi11 t10l@ b? Senator Fawell.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 1531. b? Senator Zito.

lsecretary reads title of billl

House Bill t583, b? Senator Fawell.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 1735, b? Senator Zito.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

House 3111 2066. bv Senator Fawell.

(Secretarv reads tîtte of billl

House 3iI1 2173, by Senator Fawell.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House BIl1 1828, bv Senator Fa/ell.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill 971. by Senator Fawell.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill 3984 bv Senator Fawelt.

(secretary reads title of billl

House Bitl 2722, b: Senators DeAngelis and r4ahar.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House 3il1 172. by Senator Hawkinson.

(Secretacv reads title of bîll)

House 3il1 126% by Senator Karpiel.
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lsecretary reads title of bill)

House 3i1l 2#80* by Senator Hawkinson.

tsecretary reads title of bill,

House Bilt 25164 by Senators Brookinsv Smlth and

Alexander.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

House Bill 1290, bv Senator Newbouse.

lSecretarv reads title of billl

House 3il1 2185. b? Senator Newhouse.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

House Bi11 t2974 by Senator Newhouse.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

House 3i11 1148, b: Senator Newhouse.

(Secretar: reads title of blltl

tst reading of the bilts.

PRESIDENTZ

A1l rigbt. AnF further business? Senator Raicav for

what purpose do #ou arise. sir?

SENATOR RAICA:

Thank you.e.thank vou. Mr. President. I@d ask leave of

the Bodv to be...added as a hvpbenated sponsor to House Bitl

12:9 with permission of the chief sponsor.

PRESIDENTI

A11 right. The gentleman seeks Ieave to be added as the

hkphenated cosponsor on House Bi11 12:9. Dithout oblection,

leave is granted. Further business to come before the

Senate? If notv Senator Smith moves that the Senate stand

adjourned until Tuesdavv June 2nd, next Tuesday, at the hour

of noon. Tbe Senate stands adjourned. Have a nice weekend.
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